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background
In 2018,  the United Nat ions Environment Programme (UNEP) reported
that the fashion industry produces 20% of global  wastewater and 10% of
global  carbon emissions — more than al l  internat ional  f l ights and
mari t ime shipping (World Economic Forum).  The Fashion Pact (TFP) ,
conceived at  the G7 Summit  in 2019,  emerged as a col lect ive response
to the environmental  chal lenges posed by the fashion industry.

Recognizing biodiversi ty chal lenges in raw mater ia l  sourcing and the
complexi ty of  fashion supply chains,  TFP,  in col laborat ion with
Conservat ion Internat ional  (CI )  and with support  f rom the Global
Environment Faci l i ty  (GEF) ,  jo ined to create the Transforming the
Fashion Sector with Nature project .  This in i t iat ive addressed the fashion
industry 's  ecological  footpr int  and aimed to bui ld companies'  capacity
for  understanding their  impact whi le developing credible biodiversi ty
strategies.  The grant was given to help support  TFP in achieving two
high- level  outcomes over 2.5 years:  

Provide guidance and capacity bui lding to fashion companies so they
may understand their  impacts on nature,  work towards creat ing
individual  strategies to mit igate these impacts,  and catalyze
investment in key landscapes.  

1 .

Encourage company part ic ipat ion and investment in key commodit ies
to support  promising on-the-ground plat forms and improve sourcing
pathways for  these mater ia ls .

2. © Kelly Sikkeman 
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https://www.thegef.org/projects-operations/projects/10658
https://www.thegef.org/projects-operations/projects/10658


chal lenges
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The project was groundbreaking in many ways, by ambitiously raising awareness and elevating the profile of urgencies like fashion's impacts on biodiversity
and establishing an innovative way of working for fashion companies, NGOs, industry associations, and funding organizations like the GEF. Thus, the project
was a "first" for many, and the partners rose to the challenge of executing a publicly funded project efficiently and with impact at a sector level.
 
CI’s robust operational infrastructure in delivering successful conservation outcomes with large donors such as the GEF and the organization’s depth of
conservation scientists and sustainable supply chain experts helped to provide a strong foundation for the project. Combined with the Fashion Pact’s CEO-led
model and commitment to action, The Fashion Pact and CI worked together to build bridges between the public and private sectors. The project created a
platform for knowledge sharing and continuous integration of learnings on nature impacts and opportunities for better practice, as well as the realities of multi-
national supply chains and agricultural production. All partners, executing agencies, and participating beneficiaries (companies) iterated and adapted
throughout the project to effectively address project risks through the strong and continued engagement of Fashion Pact members and their CEOs. Ultimately,
the project catalyzed an industry shift in awareness and integration of knowledge, ensuring the long-term impact and amplification of the project deliverables
and the prioritization of nature and biodiversity. 
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key successes

The project  a l igned with the GEF focal  areas of  Cl imate Change and Chemicals and Waste,  making substant ia l  contr ibut ions to the
Biodiversi ty focal  area as wel l .  In just  2.5 years,  The Transforming the Fashion Sector with Nature project  not only met but surpassed
its core indicators,  showcasing the tangible impact of  the project  and i ts  concrete contr ibut ions to global  environmental  benef i ts
through three pivotal  modes of  act ion.

1 .  Support  k nowledge transfer and capacity bui lding for  TFP members.  The Project  a imed to get 20 Fashion Pact companies to
develop biodiversi ty strategies al igned with Science-Based Targets for  Nature.  By project  c lose,  52% (25)  of  TFP companies reported
already establ ished biodiversi ty strategies,  and 50% of report ing members said they plan to set  science-based targets for  nature
once the methodology is  f inal ized.  

The project  a lso developed a s igni f icant amount of  tools and new studies to assist  companies in the steps needed to put in place
and del iver credible biodiversi ty strategies:  understanding and pr ior i t iz ing impact ,  sett ing targets,  implementing against  those
targets,  and monitor ing progress.  Examples of  these tools include the Biodiversi ty Strategy Tool  Navigator (a s i te that  provides
relevant tools and resources for  each step in the journey curated speci f ical ly  for  the fashion sector) ;  The Fashion Nature Risk Lens
(an interact ive tool  to help fashion brands assess the biodiversi ty impact of  their  subsector and mater ia l  usage) ;  and Fashion Sector
Future Scenarios (a set  of  analyses and StoryMap that  examine the potent ia l  future nature impacts of  the fashion sector based on
certain sustainabi l i ty  decis ions) .  

© Engin Akyurt
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https://www.cisl.cam.ac.uk/news-and-resources/publications/raising-ambition-nature-fashion-apparel-and-textile-sector-primer
https://biodiversitystrategytoolnavigator.thefashionpact.org/
https://www.thefashionpact.org/the-fashion-nature-risk-lens/
https://www.thefashionpact.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/fashion-sector-future-scenarios-analyses.pdf
https://www.thefashionpact.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/fashion-sector-future-scenarios-analyses.pdf


2. Demonstrate and catalyze change by leveraging investment into a sustainable supply pathway.  The object ive of  the Transforming
the Fashion Sector with Nature project  was to connect brands with opportunit ies to source or invest  in mater ia l  product ion ways that
mit igate the impact on biodiversi ty .  

Three on-the-ground Joint  Act ion pi lots were implemented with project  del ivery partners,  a longside the creat ion of  guidance on
more wi ldl i fe- f r iendly product ion global ly .  The pi lots were designed to col lect ively address the impacts of  high-r isk mater ia ls  in high-
pr ior i ty  geographies for  nature and fashion.  Whi le not al l  members share the same sourcing geographies or mater ia ls ,  the investment
models demonstrate what might be possible across the sector and in other cr i t ical  landscapes that  support  raw mater ia l  product ion
for fashion.  Each of  the three pi lots was led by del ivery partners who were experts in their  f ie lds,  which resulted in a var iety of
outcomes for  di f ferent GEF core indicators:  land,  c l imate,  chemicals ,  and waste.  

Land/Cl imate:  Agricul tural  raw mater ia ls  pi lots have direct ly impacted 345,000 hectares (45,000 more than the project  goal ) ,  91 ,000
of which are natural  ecosystems ei ther third-party ver i f ied as deforestat ion/conversion-free or enrol led for  assessment.  This avoided
deforestat ion is  est imated to mit igate 3,513,131 metr ic tons of  CO2 equivalent ,  exceeding the in i t ia l  target of  500,000 metr ic tons of
CO2e. In order to achieve these impacts:  

Transforming the Fashion Sector with Nature engaged The Text i le Exchange through the Leather Impact Accelerator and
Impact Incent ives Programs in Brazi l  to del iver incent ive payments to catt le producers to avoid deforestat ion and improve
animal  welfare outcomes.  

Addit ional ly ,  with The Text i le Exchange,  a model of  the Impact Incent ives Program was developed for  herders in Mongol ia to
support  more sustainable rangeland management for  cashmere goats and other l ivestock.  

continuedkey successes
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https://www.thefashionpact.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/wfen-guidance-document.pdf
https://www.thefashionpact.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/wfen-guidance-document.pdf
https://textileexchange.org/leather-impact-accelerator/


Chemicals & Waste:  In the Lake Victor ia region of  Kenya and Tanzania,  the project  partnered with The Impact Faci l i ty  to enable the
professional izat ion of  the industry in Art isanal  and Smal l -Scale Gold Mining operat ions.  GEF funds supported the development of  a
beta digi ta l  t rading plat form for responsible mining credits .  Dur ing the project  per iod,  The Impact Faci l i ty  secured addit ional  funding
for mercury reduct ion technology,  miner t ra ining,  and new processing faci l i t ies.  The result  indicates a promising trajectory towards
el iminat ing 150-200 ki lograms (0.15 -  0.2 metr ic tons)  of  mercury annual ly ,  more than the in i t ia l  goal  of  0.1  tons.  Co-benef i ts  included
posit ive impacts on workers’  health as wel l  as biodiversi ty .

3.  Benchmark industry act ion on biodiversi ty and nature to spur companies to set  their  own strategies.  Over 40 Fashion Pact
members have ei ther developed biodiversi ty strategies or have strategies in the development process.  A common framework was
crucial  to basel ine and measure this progress in the industry throughout the project .  In 2021,  in partnership with the Text i le
Exchange,  the industry’s f i rst  Biodiversi ty Benchmarking was completed to track Fashion Pact members'  progress in sett ing credible
science-based targets and biodiversi ty strategies annual ly .  As of  2023,  a str ik ing 52% of part ic ipat ing members reported having a
formal  biodiversi ty strategy,  a substant ia l  increase from 21% in 2022 and 10% in 2021.  Furthermore,  60% of report ing members have
sourcing restr ict ions for  nature-related impacts,  and 48% of members had establ ished a pol icy addressing deforestat ion and land-use
conversion speci f ical ly .

Apart  f rom the direct  results of  the pi lot  programs,  The Fashion Pact created a f ramework for  in i t iat ing and execut ing col laborat ive
ini t iat ives that  can now be adaptable to di f ferent projects that  correspond with industry interests.  By establ ishing a uni f ied report ing
framework,  the project  has effect ively empowered TFP members to track their  connect ion to nature and advancements in biodiversi ty
conservat ion.

continuedkey successes
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https://www.theimpactfacility.com/


The project 's  worth extended far  beyond the ini t ia l  investment and key benchmarks i t  achieved.  The project  produced a
ser ies of  lessons learned that  we hope wi l l  be used going forward in new i terat ions of  the work between the CI ,  the GEF,
and TFP:  

Engaging NGO and brand representat ives ear ly in project  development with t ier  four producers s ignals a commitment to
systemic shi f ts  in purchasing pract ices and relat ionship models.
Incent iv iz ing change means bui lding relat ionships,  not just  invest ing.  Educat ion on this st i l l  needs to occur,  but  where i t
has occurred,  last ing,  more equitable,  and longer-term change can be envis ioned.
Interact ion between suppl iers and company representat ives shi f ted mindsets and often provided strengthened
arguments for  brands to engage direct ly with their  raw mater ia l  producers.  
Convening decis ion-makers sparks product ive conversat ions and commitment to shared goals .  
F ield v is i ts  accelerate company transformation,  emphasiz ing expansive thinking.  
Addressing sustainabi l i ty  chal lenges in supply chains is  complex due to the frequent dissonance between fashion
industry schedules,  suppl ier  needs,  f inancial  constraints ,  and broader sustainabi l i ty  goals .
Col laborat ion between sourcing and sustainabi l i ty  teams is  a key opportunity .
Consistent and personal ized engagement of  CEOs is  a cr i t ical  lever to enable system-wide transformation
Including stakeholders outside of  sustainabi l i ty  teams,  such as the f inance,  legal ,  or  sourcing teams,  at  the outset of
projects wi l l  accelerate project  buy- in and implementat ion for  companies.
External  communicat ions can serve as a strong motivat ing dr iver for  company commitment to investment,  preferred
mater ia l  uptake,  or  general  increased engagement in var ious col lect ive in i t iat ives.  

 

By ut i l iz ing publ ic funding to enable pr ivate sector engagement,  we learned that  we can support  intervent ions that  raise
awareness,  bui ld capacit ies,  provide tools ,  and faci l i tate on-the-ground act ions.  Companies use these intervent ions to
understand and mit igate negat ive impacts within their  supply chains,  foster ing behavior change for  posi t ive environmental
outcomes and long-term business success.  The Transforming the Fashion Sector with Nature project ,  in col laborat ion with
The Fashion Pact and Conservat ion Internat ional ,  exempl i f ied a promising model for  sustainable fashion ini t iat ives,
offer ing a gl impse into a future of  environmental ly  conscious and impactful  industry ef forts led by a new generat ion of
in i t iat ives.

final takeaways
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